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Abstract 

T'he study gl\"es cl reVIE::"\;: lhc petrochen1ical industry. It analyses the factors of the 
T'\" 1< The competiti;;eness of the corporation IT1E:ets the \;;orld standard 
on the the high quality of its products. its cost structure. 
and the ·~'ertically integrated structure. T'he study gi-'ves details about the risk factors as 
well. Because the TV~ is export oriented corporation the main risk factor is the ethylene 

in the v;orld TIlarkeL ()ne other risk factor is the size of the Olefin Plant. t he other is 
possihilities of the ethvlene imporl, The study underlines that the further investments 

in the industry if it is neCf-ssa .. ry require substantial capital and take a long tlIne. 

f(e!)u!orci:5: cornp(:titiyenes~. i11c::.rket share. internal m(lrket. polYlner productions. 

IT is the rare occasion in the Hungarian privatization process to privatize 
large state Oi\'ned firm by the admission to the stock exchange. Selling 
the TV1\: stocks in 99G W,b follov;ed by strong homE:' and foreign interest . 
.\lajority of TV1\: shareholders \,'ere foreign financial intermediaries. This 
solution seems a guarantee not just for the firm but for the whole industry 
too. for improving the return of capital. the cost structure and efficiency, 
From 1989 the structure and the profile of the firm has changed and resulted 
that the profile of TVE: acti\'ity is concentrated nm\' in petrochemical indus
try and inside it the plastic material industy. The milestone of structural 
change \,'as in December of 1991 when the company \vas transformed into 
public limited company, During this process the production and service 

supplementing the main profile have been organized in small business 
firms. meafl\\'hile the interest of TVK in such firms activity remained strong, 

By the creation of smalL independent business firms. the enterprise's 
organization structure and efficiency has improved, and in the meantime the 
scale increased and quality of the production in the ne\,' firms improved. 

1 Data. materials from TVI": 
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Toda~' the TVE is one of the largest companies of the Hungarian in
dustry. Its ranking of sales reyenue is the :3 rd (the first is the :\lOL Ltd .. 
the second is the Opel Kft.). of net income is the second. (the first is the 

:\1.-\T";'Y). In the ranking of export sales reyenue TYK is ..tth among the 
industrial and ,'jth among all Hungarian firms. That is tbe reason why the 
competiti\'eness of T\'1\: is important not only for the industry. but for the 
economy as a \\'1101e and its ruture as \\·el1. The article deals \\'ith the ractors 
of the competitiyeness of TV1\:, 

1. Production: the Supply 

The main profile of TV!\' is polymers production and the company is the sole 
supplier of this product in the internal market. So TVE can be considered as 
a monopolist in the home market. In the production stucture the polymers 

a role Table 
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,I. g:, 
,t:Lnyn::nt:, P' '!'e aromatics (benzol, toulol, xilols) 

PVC 

Plastic proclcss:m' 

That is TftP rC'ason the 1.i\'O corporations ,He mut liali~' c1epei1dent en each 
other. The role of lWIl/ill ilnpon I:' no! ]" but ant, The is 
coming from 'kraina, Hussia, ~]()i'E'l!i;1. others in tankers, The tanker,,' 
deli\'eri' cost IS more 1 hall 1 he onl:: of pipeline, AT 1 he same timp the fa\;; 

material iT:" content coming from )'IOL is 
much poorer. than tLe impOrT ones, This results 100,'er efficiency ethyle:le 
conversion from benzin in ihe T\'1\:. In the near future the TVI\. plans the 
increase of benzin import quantity. To increase the import further iIl\'est
ments \\'oulcl be needed. because it i", necessary to increase the capacities of 
raw material storage. 

Data of Tablt :2 indicate that the total quantity of ethylene and mcl
jorit~· of propylene produced by Olefin Plant is further processed b~' TVK 
itself. T\'I\. is the sole supplier of olefin. so it satisfies the olefin needs of 
BorsodChem wo (the second largest compan~' in polymer industr~·.) The 
relationship of the t\\'O companies is based on long term agreement till 2003. 
According to this contract TYE: is deli\'ering to BorsodChem )'earl~' 66 000-
80 000 tons eth~'lene. The ethylene demand is abow of the limit of the 
Olefin Plant's capacit~', so the TVE: is importing ethylene from l'krainian 

"Chem System A,nalyses, 1996 
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Table :2. Demand and supply of TYE Olefin Plant3 (tons/year) 

planned 
Ethylene 
Tn,,: prod uction 271 00:3 290 000 
Import from Kalush 75 09:3 66 696 
TVI\: usage 279 7:31 290 696 
Sale to BorsodChem Co. 64 9.56 66 000 
Change in inventory 1409 0 
Propylene 
TVE production 144 114 154 :216 
Import :2 410 0 
TVE usage 1:39 211 149 170 
Sale 4 641 5 046 

2 67:2 0 

firm (Oriana) through pipeline. The Ckrainian a 
poly-ethylene investment. and it is expected that the import from Kalush 
will be decreased. In order to satisfy the neecis of BorsodChem. it \':as con
sidered to enlLLrge the venture (KalusL 
KlorviniL :\10L.'~TVI";:) and a 
TVK is intending a capacii.~· of Kalush OldiE Plant.. too. pians 
to decrease the of one of iTS 

_-\.5 res ul t o:~ t h 1~ the 
reduced appr. 1·:;'-:35000 tons. All the alternat'l\'('s mentioned aboH' rcq 
high invest ment costs. 

Tabic.}). 
in the \\-orld the 1 n t he scale 

run the '-CCI.JCC' .. lL· 

of the the supply is non elastic. The TVK are 
;.:.maller than its competitors) o\Aiously are larger than the needs of our 
internal market. 

The polYE.'thylenc products: 
LDPE (TIPOLE'\): TVE produces 15 types of these items. 50% of the 

sale goes to the home market. where it satisfies 65% of total demand. (The 
newest product. LLDPE is very successful. not only its produclion quantity. 
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but the qualiTY as \yell). 
HDPE (TIPEU\"): The capacit~· of this Plant is lOO large. and the 

further processing is too 10\\' right llOi'.". The internal market share is 
(rather high). 

PP (polypropylene): r\n<: produces three different types of PP. (TIP-
PLE\"). The polyprop:,'lenes satisfy of the home market demand. 

.) 

-1. 

The plastics 
In t he T\'I'~ 

of the home rnarket demand. Tne agricult ural '-lClllOHU 

in the last years. so the capacity is tOG large, 
: \Yhile demand of! hese prod ucts is increas-

TO 1 horne 

goes to (he home market. \\"here 
of the TOTal demand. 

TablE Structure of TVE nni,'nnpr pn)C!l:ctlon 9C 

HDPE 41.8 40 .. 5 
pp :32.9 :3:3.6 
All 100.0 100.0 

3. Technology 

In the polymer processing the quantity of production depends basically on 
technology. Technologies used in TVK plants meet the world standards. 
Technology used is based on licences. Before the corporation was admitted 
to the stock exchange. the Chem System international firm prepared an 
analysis. where TVK was compared \\'ith the laggard and leader corporations 
of the \'.'orld market. On the base of the analyses all the \uticum of the 
TVK is competitive. 

The qualit~, of the polymers meets the European standard. and TVK 
has ISO 9001 as well. Data of the used technology are to be seen on the 
Table 4. 

'1Ipargazelasagi Szemle. :\0. 1996/1-3 p. 1-11 
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Tabl~ 4. Technology 

propylene 
C4 fraction 

Polyethylene Plants lCI LDPE (1) 

1,!5 

80 
'J:) 

1:3.9 
7.6 

Philips :\IDPE+HDPE 190 
60 
-10 
50 
90 

.5.3 
18.:2 

BASF LDPE (H) :). I 

Polypropylcne PlantsHercules PP 1. (homo-copolymer) 
Sumitomo PP 11. (homo-polymer) 4.8 

8.6 HL\IO\"T PP Ill. (homo-. copolymer) 
Sour(~e Yarhegyi :\IikI6s: 1995 ,- a year of success in the TYh:.~ 

4. Costs 

The of TVI\. is based on its 
ture. First of all the labor COSl is much [O\,-er 

efficie!1l cost strllc
the TVE than of other 

market kaders. The second calculated 
because COS1.. The 

_-\1 :: hr: sarIlC 1 irllc the cost underlined dun T'-:1< (··",· .. ··;t 
Illuch srnallcr than 1 ieaders' 

unicss the lu\\"ci' labcir Cc):-;l. ~:Jl(l llte lo\\-p1' 
pensate this co:-::,t dis(-tch:ctIltagp. 

T\'E is all 

of the 
corr)Ol'<:ttiOll. 

Olefin Pl2c!Hs and the further !>,-,'''',,,,,,,,, 

The expon for rhe TYE j" not 
sUf\'iYe, This is 

TllP r n'T\,'''':C 

The unit cost:; call 

rnalerial CclIlllOl COI'il-

[HOre than 

UCL:--) :-::er\-p L!le hOIne Illarket. 
billty. but Cl Ileed as \\"011 lO 

next is 
Llle :-;itUcuioIl of the i\'orld 

is \Yestern 
of t he export 1S this region the 

competition is very keen. The \';orking capacities are too large. and in the 
near future there is no possibility to enlarge the export quantity. Only Ihe 
export of HDPE and LLDPE production can be increased to\\'ard \Yestern 



Europe. It \\'ould be a big success to maintain its status quo. 

Taulc 5. \!arket structure t he base of sales ,·r.,·"",,,, 

Oiefin Division 
LDPE Di\·ision!:2.:' 
HDPE Di\'ision :311 
pp Diyisionn.l 

revenue 
export 

9.2 
57.:2 

27. 

In 
na1. The 

n,'c",'",,,,, ~~ears export \o\\'a1'o Ea~t-El1 

'""·',T01n) ::; and flaT 
Trlbif (/) indicate that in Ttle near 
for the }-\:·I-\. in this . In I:astern 
·sill be than in O1her pans of the '.';orId. 

of 

t.f 

28.0 
:5.:5 

be seen 

rat,· of nnl\.·n,!r·ti,,~ market 19q7) 2000 

6. The Prices 

The successes of export-oriented TVK depend on the v:orlcl market situation. 
mainly on the world-market price of its productions. 

All analyses reveal that the petrochemical industry of the \yorld is 
characterised by the cyclical moyements of eth~:lene prices. One of the rea
sons of these cyclical price movements is the too big polymer's capacities. 
The usage of these raw materials is less than the capacities and the dise
quilibrium results the strong price fall. The ethylene price - falling in the 
same time is the reason of the deep recession in the \\'hole petrochemical 
industry. 
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The price change is the most important factor influencing the TYK's 
competitiveness, This factor determines the financial position of the corpo
ration independently from its efficiency. or its o\\'n other possibilities, 

7. Summary 

The shareholders of the corporatioll im'esTed to an industry. having a good 
present and perspective, In lhe mean time the "hareholders have to take a 
long-term risk because of the cyclical ethylene price" and of the demand in 
the 'world market. 


